Stradford International College is an established private college conducting courses at Certificate (SKM & DKM), Diploma & Degree levels in various fields. Stradford College also has international students.

Stradford College has produced several distinction holders in the external professional exams like City & Guilds (C&G) of London and the British University Degree equivalent Engineering Council (UK) examination. Many of our Diploma & Advanced Diploma students have proceeded to the final year honours degree program & masters respectively and have graduated with flying colours from various UK Universities.

Stradford College has conducted various in-plant training programs with major multinationals like Agilent Technology, Acer Technology, Audio Philips, A.M.D., Hewlett Packard, Intel Technology, Mattel, Motorola, Siemens, Unico Technology etc.

Internship for Diploma or Degree Students in Business Management / Economic / Marketing/ Finance/ Human Resource/ Information Technology/ Computer Studies/ Mass Communication/ Education/ Social Science/ Art or equivalent students Prai, Penang.

Requirements:

- Preferably candidate possess or currently pursuing a Diploma or Bachelor's Degree in Business Management / Economic / Marketing/ Finance/ Human Resource/ Information Technology/ Computer Studies/ Mass Communication/ Education/ Social Science/ Art or equivalent
- Applicants must be willing to do training in Prai, Penang.
- 5 Internship position(s) for duration of 2-6 month(s).

If you are interested, please send the below information to saw.stradford@gmail.com or contact 012-687 0735 and we shall put you into a shortlisting process:

1. Your updated resume
2. Your Faculty :
3. Your Practical Training duration :
4. Practical Training Start and end date :
5. Current CGPA :
6. Contact No. :
7. Email Id :

Preparring You For The World ! Coaching Counts ! Quality Education at Affordable Cost !